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اطلاعات مشاور املاک
André Beckersنام:

info@vivacosta.esایمیل:
Vivacostaنام شرکت:

Spainکشور:
Experience

since:
2000

Selling a Propertyنوع خدمات:
Specialties:

Property Type:Apartments, Houses
134-329 (656) 34+تلفن ثابت:

Languages:Dutch, English, French,
German, Italian, Spanish

https://vivacosta.esوب سایت:

توضیحات آگهی
فروشآگهی برای:

USD 266,585.36قیمت:

اطلاعات مکانی
Alcalaliآدرس:

2024/07/20تاریخ آگهی:
توضیحات:

Just on the market. a modern spacious semi-detached townhouse located in the delightful village of
Alcalali. The accommodation comprises an entrance hallway, double patio doors leading to a large light
and airy lounge dining area with a hot & cold air conditioning unit, and double patio doors to an outside

24m2 private sun terrace. On this level, you will also find a guest toilet, a spacious fully fitted kitchen
with a separate utility room, and a patio door leading to the private open sun terrace with an additional

shaded pergola for alfresco dining. The front entrance door leads to another external gated chill-out sun
terrace. Stairs from the hallway lead to the first-floor landing where you will find a double bedroom with

sliding fitted wardrobes and patio doors to small balcony, a second double bedroom with sliding fitted
wardrobes and patio doors to Romeo and Juliet balcony, and a twin bedroom all with fitted wardrobes.
There is also a spacious family bathroom and a separate storage room. From the ground floor hallway,

stairs lead downstairs to an area for desk and work space. The large secure 72m2 basement has been used
for a games room,  cinema area, gymnasium, and has ample storage space within the internal private

garage which can accommodate up to three cars. This high-specification property  and decorated to a
very high standard with double glazing and integrated hot & cold air conditioning in all three bedrooms.

Ideally located for Spanish village life with an array of local amenities, bars, and restaurants on hand, and
must be viewed to appreciate its exceptional showhouse features.

اطلاعات عمومی
3اتاق خواب:
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https://www.imlix.com/fa/خانه/bungalow/listing-5928877.html
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2اتاق خواب:
177 مترفوت مربع تمام شده:

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:PR-80815
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